
"AS: AN oLD MEMBER

o F the Company !’ herewith express
my thanks for the iprompt pay-

ment of dividends Which i have re-
ceived during,the pastnine years.’"

A. West Hoboken, N. J.

The PrUdential has paid in Divi-

dends to/ew jerseyPolicyh01ders over
One/ lllon Dollar s. more than their
Policies called for.

¯ lie X$’am a Great Man l~ere, but in
-" CHina It’s l)iff:r/ent,

/ ~Vu Ting-fang h ~_~- runk. He is no
. longer ~IL.~-~s now r~u,’ed, in_his

~’w~’land to h~s own level, where ~ u
has a Job.

Here, the affable, clever, talkative,
-’humorous Chlnaman was supposed to

th~ biggest-and finest representa-
uf his race who has. ev’er existed¯

1~ Washington he was a show. Next
the President. he monopulized pub-
attention at the capital. In Kansas

City. he was the whole of the show
about ~.year and a half ago, ~xhen the
Commercial Club ga~:e a )mnqtret and
-had him as its guest. No ~ne here
will ever forget the incidents of that.

-- aft, dr=the wlld ride a,-ross..the L.’n:te~,
-’~¯States In a private car, when engme~

: :. @are ordered as one would c~l for
hard-boiled eggs¯ land the record-break"
lng.speclal pulled in .Just In time to
give Wu a place at the walting board.
No one will ever allow to fade from
his mind the gurgeoms robes .worn l)y
him at thg reception to the women

d~; interminable questions, era-
and racy often; hls persia:

of thefair women, and hisswben they
~ his errb’tld ei~otional

and his ride home, when he
ed himself into a human lnterro-

g~tlon point and became to his escorts
the human "Why?"

After seeing him, one could, fancy
him at home, bossing the Dowager
Em-pr.,~s-v or telling the weak-kneed boy
Emperor what was what. Yes. sir¯
there wa.~n’t a doubt that in-China

must be as big ~ man. ~s Mark
:3a. and maybe as big as Morgan.

in fancy one could see the
wds hurrahing.for Wu and beating

rmball and burning.red fire. whll~
Peking Silver Cor~let Band played

sounded like the "strains that
~e from the pig-killing section at
stock yards and take the place of

the Conquering Hero Comes," In

all were wrong.-=~ot one ttem

he dream was based̄  on fact.
"hen Mr. Wu gut home the band

play and-there was no parade.
lie Job is so small that It is doubt-
If~t eyen gives him license to chat

office stenographer during the
oar.

ĒvlSently the United. States was
-bricked in the urbane Mr. Wu.

There Is a. proverb somewhere that
one that if one wants to know

Just how much ice a man really cuts
and disc(seer the-facts about a wom-
an’s disposition. See them at home.--

I: - Kansss City Journal¯

The Bone of Contention.
"On~ government Insists on pulling

me one way," said the Sultan, gloom-
ily ¯ ’and the next Is tugging in the

¯ bpl,o~lte dire~-tion-’~
The eminent eo~vnsellor bowed his

head as an indorse;merit of the opinion.
"Well. ~hat I want to know is this:

W’hat am 1 in this Turkey~the wish
bone?"--Washington ,Star,

American Shoes for Britons.
Wlt~In a year the United States ~old

2,.~,.98~ pairs of ah,~ to British dub-
.. _

Ol{~es~ ~lap of Borne.
The oldest map of Rome which is

pre~e~’ed is the Forum :of Urbls, cut
In 140 pieces, of marble.

A Little Buslnes3 Transaction in
Which Each Was 8uccemtful,

"Being In Constantinople," Bald the
1,hlladelpblan who had circled the
earth. "It was up to me to buy a
Turklsh schnlter. I belleve they all do

that exeelY[ the Germans, who run ~_o
¯ pipes. In looking through the bazaars
I cameacross a weapon that had an
ancleat look and was ~ussurt~ that It
had been worn by a Turkish-general
rift)’ years before. The prl~ asked
was about, $20 In our money and i
)romptly declined buying. As I dhl

so zhe merchant tore his hair and
cried out:

¯ " "Y~’h~t do(.s this man want? This
weapon has ~lain twenty men. Is It
not good enough to hang on thffwallY’

"1 was about to pass when he a~ked

me What-price 1 would give.
"’ ’Not over $10,’ l.reKbed.
" ’Now ma~ my beard be singed and

my halr torn out-by the roots,’ he
howled as he walked about. , "l give
you the word of a believer that this

sword has slain thlrt): men, .bUt be-
cause I must raise money to-day I

1 A curious butterfly exists in India.
The male has the left wing yellow and
the right one red ; the f~male has these
colors reversed.

One of the choicest delicacies in Ja-
maica Is a huge white worm found in
the heart o$ the cabbage-palm. It
tastes, when Cooked¯ like almonds.

Beatrice ~Sacchl, ,~ pro.lessor at Man-

tua a.ad the holder of a doctor’s de-
gree, is the. .first woman to vote In
italy. It s~ems that there is no law
there to prevent a woman from voting.
Miss Sacel~l discovered thls and as:eat
to the polls.and voted.

Australia produces about as big
trees as California. A giant In Aus-
tralia ban been, named King Edward
VlI by the government of Victoria.-A
tablet proclaiming Its royal dedication
.has been affixed f6 Its trunk, which has
S girth of eighty-seven feet at thqbase.

It is a rule in Australia that speeches

will tpke $15 for it. There---it Is In Parliament mast be" rel~orted, ver-bs, tim." -The printed, reeor~ of’th~ ~s-.
your,,.’( " .... - . ’ s~ coneluded, last Chrl~tmas-r~n to.

¯ ’ ’Not for $15’ I replied, knowing " "
.... n ~r~.~ ~-ol-m~,-or;=~,~t-.~=mu-

that he would come down to mY g"’ "llon .~ Think. of. the en{luranee
are " " I of the-F.~..~al~e~g( aa It is cultivated In

¯ ’ "Then let the blight fall-upon me’ the Adstrall~ Parliament It ~’" qu0-
and mine .forever more! I say to you
and all men are my witnea~ea that-:rum I~as to t|st~.~--to; _. the oratory. One
this sword has slain forty men, a~d of the leading Australian dallies de-

yet you cavil at the price. Not $15
for such a relic? ~" To-day I go buy
another wife and money 1 must have,
Take It for $12 and know that youx.

ha~’e robbed me.’-
".’I eald $10,’ I replied aa I looked

carel~aly around.
"’ ’And may i never sleep or eat

again’nor nay m jr prayers,’ he fairly
howled as he tore off. his robe. ’Here
Is a sword that has slain Its _~fty men
"and liv~d in hlstor 7, and yet you look
upon ’it with eontep~pt. Ah, If 1 did
not need money withinthe hour: Rob-

ber of the unfortunate, take it al $11
and begone.’

" ’1"11 pay you $11 on one eonsl,lera-
tlon. Toll me tl-uthfully how many

men this aclmlter has.slainY
"He looked" at me for a minute and

then stroked his whiskers and replied:
¯ : "if I answered slxty~ ypu_. would

think me a liar, and lfyT’~n~’ereff
none you would have to lle to your
frtend~ at home. "Therefore, that each
may pre~rve his dignity,, hand over
your $10 and take the sacred relic
away.’"

;~.,n~"~.e.--,. Of PI..,-.

¯ "rbe spri~Ig Is at hand," said a_na-
thre studentI "The trees and shrubs
are burgeoning: .Each early bud and
blossom wears a spring overcoat. .

"It ~s odd that bu&t and blossnm.~
~hould ~vear spring overcoats; odd, but
rrae. ,~ature provides for the hardy
foreruimers" of the spring, for ¯those
brave buds that come out .before the
fr:~.~ta are yet qul’te over--she covers
ihem over with spring overcoats of s
~fft,. Nrry stuff.

¯ "Stu~ly the eat~lua of the willow and
the hazel in the early spring. Note
their ~oftand furry wraps, their spring
overcoats, whl,;h prevent, the end-of-
winter frosts from slaying them."

There Is more true philosophy In an
inch of laughter than there !~ In.a
yard of urcasm.

scribes the" r~Dorta as dreary pages and
ponderous tome~-"an u,ceasing stream
of utmece~aly repetition and weari-
some al~,ech ; talkstiwanesa is verltabl~
Ihe curse of the commonwealth parlia-
ment.;’

Sir ,l:l~i’ly Samuel, a Unionl*t cr.ndi-
date for Parll’ament, Is .the autb,~r of
this bull: ?The legt~latlve, ga~d,m of
the Lll~eral~¯" he said, ’¯Is un ar;d
swamp." If such a parliamentary au-
thqrity as Mr. Gladstone said, "it is no
use for the honorable member to shake
his head in the teeth of his own words,"
les.~r l~hts who blunder in the l~olit-
teal areua have no reason to . be
ashamed. Mr. B’alfot~r once spoke of
"’an-empty theater of unsympathetic
audltom,"- and Lord (’urzon congratu-
lated his party .on the elrcumsta||t~
that "’though not out of the wood w~
have a good ship,"

It is not aloneIn the great Engllsh
cltles that children are to be found who
have never known the Joy~. of a .day in
the country----’Tbere ar~---or were untl}
a short time ago--=two at le~qt of them
In Berlin. But fit last good fortune
,.hanced their ,waY, and Into t~ coun..
try they wer~ taken. They were not at
first favorably lmi~res~l with what
they saw, gazing about them with stol-
id disfavor. But In ~me they came to
where a flock of Sh~p were f~ng,in
a flfld. Then, indeed,- little . Max
opened his ey.es. "Look, Merits’" he
cried, excitedly, ’)t~here ar~ lots and- lots
of sheep wlt~hout wheel~ l"

Tonl~h Mac~roht.
When Gem Miles was visiting a Tex.

.~s fOl’t recently, one of the officers told
him an amusing-tne~dent that happen-
ed there a few months before.

A ~wlnd storm had-hit the fort and.
tt became necessary to send an officer
to locate and recover as much as poe
sible of the semtteredguns and amBt;
:lt lon. . .

’One day.while in the dtacharge,.~of
¯ his duty the officer came upon an om
farmer up’the bay sor~ewhere who
had pleked up what he ~)uld find over
In his section of the State. The offi-
~’er found several of these boxes stack.
ed away in the old:~_~tn’e larder, an(
he. In the. name of-Uncle Barn. pro
ceeded to selxe the eombus~ble.

One Distinguishing
Feature of the’

Remington
T ypewriter

- is that it LASTS
It eels good work whets "it i~ lte~,

end continuel to do. ~ work
"whim k-3. oM. "
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~at a L~ter Will Do.
A proofreader, anent the Importance

of trifles, read from ~als notebook these
a12surd sentences, each made by the
omission of a single letter:

;’The confllct was dreadful and the
;enemy wasrepulsed with great laugh-
ter.

"When the presldent;s wife entered
the humble sitting room of the miner
she was politely offered a half.

"A man was yestef, day arrested on
the-charge of having eaten a cabman
for d’@mandlng n~ore Titan his fare.

. "An employee In the service of the
government was accused o~ hating
stolen a small ox from +.he mall. The

-stolen property was found In his-vest
pocket¯ ’~

,
.

¯
. The Gm~’d emer. ¯

It is at once the Joy ~nd the despair
of agardener that his work Is never
~looe. -Hts materials’, are growing,
changing, ever varying things. This Is
an endless delight to a man who llve~
~l~th his g~rdefi and Watches his plans
groxy Up.. ~A’heu h0 makes a-garden.for
andther It Is a different matter. ~.en,
ikfter spending his best thought and
ski!l, the g:lrdeu must be turned over
lnt 6 the hands of the Philistine, who
may, doubtless will, spoil hls color ef-
fects, make gaudy what before, was
rlch, introduce tawdry dlsplaywhere

before was a senslt~e dellcacy. These
are tl~ things that~try men’s souls and
wlR continue-to try~hem until the own,
era of¯:Jarge p!aces,X~cq~re-.aom. ~ :de-

~’~- ol ~- sympathy -with and under-
standing of art.-Century.

I
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EXTI EME I EDUCTION
¯ ~ .C-.-

- Everything
.V~ -¯

A Needs to Wear, That’s Right::,:

Fumbhings.

Tsiloriog,
i

t, .. - ~ --. .- - .- " .% .’-
. . . .o : . . " . !

Mendel’s S pring:Cl:0thcs,::-,:
- _ . :. - : -.:. .. ,~ P" =~

HATS AND’ GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, ".
The inside make of a suit is either tile :"~.~k’.~g:. ot the-’

rulnstion of it--all, depends ̄ _on the an~unt: o.f ~tailqHn.g~put !,
SALE.¯ :_.

~ - ~ ;

"" I

MEN’S YOUTHS’ & BOYS’ CLOTHING.
LADIV:S’ GENTs’ CHILDRENS’ FINE¯ !n d ut as any g~rments made, arebctter built-ihthe:w¢~r..Our Spring Display represents the best mg m most cXo -t t’s re: "

Clothes Q,ua!ity, Style and Fit. YOU mustwith our name~--thaPs why we say 0he"el ~,0~~

-- will glve mor~ wear’ and satisfaction :than-.any _.in and see the Great Number of ,ke p ce about town. : - " : ..... -.
y-savingitems reducedthis-week. CLOTHI _:it0R::: ,.,::’:,

-,.

upon these parts¯ Thc secret of long w6~n~-: and: :slmpe-hold-

ing, liesbeneath¯the surlace~ That’s wli~:V6u~ caii’C~i~ by
10oks alone. MENDERS Clothes, w~lst as’.s:tylish:an~ ~rect’.

Widow Jone Suits for Boys.:. Norfo~, B Ste 
Double-Breasted and Blouses;-¯ :: - - ’:i~:i .:~,----.- :~.Men’s and Young Men:s Suits from $S¯5o to $i5.oo.

"~. ;¢ Pri.ces-,Quali.ty Considered~Are .Far BelowlAny Blouse Suits at $z.5o; Fine .Blou~’:S/tit~ .
"

~ ~
)ther Store in theCounty, i ¯ . . " : Buster Brown~ extra fir~e’at$5 oh; i " ..

\ - - Our Men’s and Youths’ Blue :Serge Suits, single or every grade; Cassimere and Worstecl. _1;riCes-:= i
, for $7-95; Sxo.0o, $]2.5o-and $].~.oo.; upwards. . --.-- : .~AL_GAR

1310 ATLANTIC AVE.

. o

Non-fading, hand-tailored and the best for the money¯ HATS FOR MEN AND B0¥S’,:~.:
Childrens’ Suits for Sz ;25, $2;oo, $3.oo,.$4.oo .and~5,0o;

p

THE FIRST AIR BRAKE¯
¯ ~ltmt It Did ~?]bem Weat|t~rhouse

FLmm~lT Won a T~-lal.
Persons who should have known bet-

ter thought WestinghOuse visionary
when they were told that he proposed
to stop a train by air. Nobody seem-
ed inclined to let him try. his plan on
a real train, but they dld not object to
hls working a model of It in a shop
M-here he couldn’t do any harm or In-.
volta anybody else In expense, He
Inew hls scheme would work, but he
tould not make any one else belleve It.
~o he continued to sell his Inventlor~
for replacing derailed ears onthe
tracks and tu talk about hla brake to
any railroad man who was,willing to
llsten. "

"Weal, have you ever stopped a train
wlth thls al~ thing of yours?" they
would ask.

No, he couldn’t say that he had done
so. Nobody would let hlm try It even
on a traln of dump cars.

One day he arrived in Plttsburg, sell-
ing hls other Inventlon and.~talklng
about-his brake¯ notion to a man con-
nected wlth a railroad out there,
’~’hat’s a great lde
the man. "We will

So the officials of
mltted Westlnghous
"klcksl;aw" on one
But h~ had to agree
road for any damn
caused, to the train v
trials. The train
the designated day
Tenter and a group

The Latest and Nobbiest Styles in :Black~ -Brown,

a of yours," said
a’y it .on our line."
thls railroad per-

to put hls new
ot their tralns.

to Indemnlfy the
ge that might be
s the result of thB
as .equipped. On

the confident In-
of skeptical rsll-

way men boarded the train on which
the first air-brakes ~ were fixed. Off
went the train on its:trial trip.> The en-
gtneer~put on full speed, and Just as
he had rounded a curve he saw ahead,
at a grade crossing-and in the middle
of the track, a loaded wagon, a man
and a boy and a balky horse. The en-
gineer moved his little ¯lever, and the
first train that @as ever stopped by
air pulled up at a standstill several
feet. short of the obstruction.

Thus, on Its first trial, the¯ Westing-
house atr brake saved life and prevent-
ed damage to prope~;ty. Thenceforward
talking Was unnecessary; all that had
to be done was to make brakes. The
inventor thought of that clause secur-
Ing compensation to the railroad .for
any damage he might do to the train,
and he laughed. ~is fortune dated
from that day. He was then .only

"twenty-two.--Arthur Warren In Suc-

cess" 1
fJll~pped" -~ Wo~.

From a recent examination paper on
~religiotm instruction at a boys’-school;

"Holy matrimony is a divine lustR~
tion~r t~e provocation of manklvtd.’--
Puncli. "

Weak ¢

Hearts , :
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nine of 0ve~.
one hundredp~ople who have heart trouMa
can remember when It was dmple Indiges-
tion, It is a ~qentifio fact that aS! c~-of
heart discus, not organic, are-~qt~on}y
~aceable to, but are the direct rest~tgf Indi-
gestion. All food t~ken into the:-sto~xach
which f~Is of perfect "digestion ferrn~nta and
sb/el]s the stomach,, puffing It up a~al.r~t the
heart, This lnterf~re~ with the a~tton of
the heart, and In the coursd of Krtie that
d~llcate but vital organ b¢cbmcs dl.~tscd.

Mr. D. Kamble. o~ Nev’a&t, O , s/’/t: I had’stmnach
trouble ami wts In ¯ M state Its ] h~.h~q ~ble
with It. I took Kodol Dyspep~d~ Cure {~rj~b0vt~otumonths and It.c~red me, . ~ -

Kodoi Digests What Yo~.at "-~
and relleves t~e stom~:ch of =air ~erv0t~
strain and the/heart of all pressure’,. .
Bottles onb’. .11"1.00 Slze holdln¢ 2~ tim~theh%i

~.~, whlch sell¯ for 50c,
Prepared b~ L O. DeWrrr & 00~, OMOAQO.

For sale by Water power
Co,, May’s Landing, N..j..

annot be bea’1 in style and fit.

Men’s Pants- ranging fr0’rn 95c. to $~.5o,¯~,~,oo, $3.oo,
.oo and $5.oo; regular tailor-made. "

-Boys" Knee Pants., 35el’kind, for this sale 23C..
Boys’ All-wool Knee Pants, 5oc. and :75C. kind, t~6r this

ale 43c. -"
A full line of Men’s Shirts (~e Emery and Mona2ch) all

lew dcsigns, style, quality and finish the best. ,
Wehave a large assorted stock ot Men’s and Boys’ Hats

.... capsof t~ latest styles and s hap~s~ from which ~ou can
;elect Iron. Reasonable prices ; we can please you." i

Special. PHc_es in our Undm~ear~23c.,. 5oc., 75~,i $~.00.
n all colors.- These Gentian’and Qualitycannot be be,R-.

Our.ChiMrcns’ Wash Suits Department iscoml~lete in
detail. AIl the N0bby.Patt~rns and Styles that!prevail

coming season. Remember you Can get a Nobby Suit
5oc., 75c., $.I.OO. Come in and lookthem over.i

AT BARG AINS iN SHOES,
-Do you wishto wear good, well-made, honest, guaran-

:ed Shoes and 0Xfordi. all up-to~date - styles, and the prices at 2~¢. . Finer Grades at ~5Oc.
below any oth~r storein-the "city.. You will- save many

in]Jars by giving us a call;

Mouse Derby’sand Soft ii~ every.grade at-tho-~.k~rest:~r~,s.
Men’s Pantaloons, the. Swellest } see 0uf-~vir~dow Et_a.iflay..:- .7 ~.:i

, OUR LEADER--A Good N -’~t Busin~ Suit, "$~;"~: " "

. Men’s Dressy Suits, Mixed Ch~i6ts.! and-C;,ass’uneres.
Su,ts, $6,0o; - - . ::_ . .: i :. : :.: - .....; . -..

m.’s ,ack Su! , iot.:Dg:u ,
Styles; all the smartsett0uclms:.s~/es _~-t0 4=;¯-$~..--;: -"

Men’s. Nobby Suits,:A:. :choice. of-all-wool nmte~als q~.O~.. .
Men’s Fine Suits, 40 di~et~:pattem~¢$~’~ - :

¯ . .- . , ,--~:~:. ~,:..--~-- ~ . .

¯ Men s stylish¯ Smts S, ngl¢ or .Doutd B~~ ~,bats
. : " _ . : . " . "~’’." : " ....£,:,:.!.e]{. ,.~.:,~ -,7-- ~ - . :~

made Of the chomest aLl-wo01:.matdmals,~i)fieh~dmg.;~b~_ ~, -
Diagonals; Cassimeres, SZ 5.oo; : " =,’ :’-:: ’:"’:-" ": ’’~" ~’"

Young Men’s:Dressey:Suit~,"$?;:5~;:~: :_:::._:):...". :;::.!~:~

GENTS FURNISHING --.-,:.~ . 7°
. x..- , .- .-:- : ::-: . ::-~ .~ -.,. : ¯ . -:

nTS. SHInTS,SHI "

Stri"a~l!pes, kinds from the S0tt kii~d’~:--~9~,: tO:-.~..~-:~iplaids and plain col6rs; W!t.h .c61L_; "’i ....
t~hedand without, and cOmbinedwith our-stmw,S’dk--Tms

Lavender, Alice Blues, .are simpI~,: irrisistible.~. ~
: ’UNDER~WEAR--Balbriggah" in~rhit6;_:"BIi ’G~_;~’

:Ge A. J~OURGBOIS.
CounseUor-at-Law.

Practice in New Jersey Philadell.hla and
C nltea Statc~ District and~lroult Courts.

¯ Real Estate and J[mw Bufldlig,Atlantio City. N. J.

SafO Dep it : ...... : :..... " ....... ’ "¯ "" B0xes- A good educationis’of great vaiue in attaining _succeSs - OS ~ _ -. -~.:..n
¯ . - 7~. >"}7 "’--’"

any business or pro/ession, You~ therefore, owe it to your o*~,t.A==d p~oflts~[~oO’,4M}O.oo. ~:.-..-.- .-

to secure to them an cducadon when..they axe old .THEAT NTIC SAFEDEPOSIT:AND
ugh to take advantage ot it by oPening an account in the " - .... - ....

avings.Fund of this company where
allowed.- I

Capital paid in. - - -
Su us m m

GUARANTEE

three per cent¯ interest
/

s o ,ooo:Q

- -$216,000. "

TRUST COMPANY, NanuFactUmm
Jr. ¯- i ~" " -

"KILLv., OOUCH ~-....,,o,. u~,,.,,,...,ta.,~cl,~ BA~L~ BmL~x.o; -A~xc Q~., Nzw’Jzaszv. FINE .PREi
N.J. Phone connectlona, , . - -" ........ - - - " "~.- ¯ "" ; -, - ! ..... -,..~ :v

-- ....  o:um zczcrmc do.,.0 cuee ,,, L AI TIC Works: May s:
:

l:@g H b0 City !: Na s tandiag;
¯ ¯ t - ~OOII18 1 |O ~ L~|aCkatoLIO ].lulldln~,~t~i~lat~o :’

’ ...... P: "- o~m’[o~ sails m~o ]~xams~. noons,- " ---~-:- -:~---:-"

New Discovery ,=8urveyor and Real Estate K¢lmiv~e¢, . """ 1211.;]
ltoomsSZ4-,’~ Bartlett Bulidln,, corner North

, -Flat Per t- his burning from ....... , .... . -:,-- "-
C4troilna and Atlaatio Avenues, ~.t|a:hllO : .~q~f- leer m~i~l~Llt~.~A~...l~g!O~_ ..~ _--:-..* .:~:- "" _V~-,

....~ ~OIII$UMPTION Price - "t c~t,. ~.~ ..... .... . tk’tiU in p;m. for :NoveJnbery Dace bar January; $.x..O0;
tUB I 0w,s a,d St.00 ...... .: ":-

: -q,#o~ ~,s T~. ~, co,.seuo,,,t.~w. ¯:. March,75 cents; ;April,-May,-June, July, August,8olioitor, Master and ~m~lner m G-’hma. . . .....

Sl’RINO FURNIS] OS.
Men Cs"High-grade Suits of Black Diagonal, Black Thibet,
,Worsted, Cheviots, Serges and" Cassimers..The new
cut coats,, single or double-breasted, with centre¯ of side

,nts~ peg and semi.peg:TrOusexs hand-tailored ]ape]s anJ
¯ d~ : ¯broad concave shoulders~, Vests ~ singl, breasM,

~ed or:half-lined with Princess serge, Mohiar, Italian or

Chlld’s "~lew of AI’/.
A lover of rare old china had a col-

lection that was" the envy of her visit-
ors. One day a little girl came with her City, NeaJeasey,
her mother for a call, and, be~lng seat,
ed in .the lh-ing room,, wonderingly Cut Flowers and Plants.

:gyed file array of antique dishes. The
hostess was much pleased at the child’s
evident admiration of her treasures

"said, ’¯Well, my de~r, what do you
think of my china ?" The child looked
trp, and pry was In her eyes as she
asked, ’;Hasn’t you dot afiy pantryT"

Beautitul Bloomin~ Plants.
A~istic ~Floral Emblems for

Funerals arranged at short
Notice;

Long Distance Phone.



o

dla~b|ed that he could not make a few
pointed obeervations u he clung to the

machine that had buffete0 him. and in-

terfered with the progress the chauffeur/

wa~ anxious to make. Thereu?ou the
chauffeur kk ked~ the obnoxious pedes-

:, Utsu ou the:chin, necessitating eur~!

attention for that waggteg ippendage"

Doubtle~ the chauffvur will in court
"have small difficulty in demo~trati¯g his

~.-~dght to nih over a pedmtrtau, but the

right thereafter to kick the protesting

chin has yet to be formally established.
At leant nothing can be found in th~ line¯

of the tlltomobi|e law enacted by the l¯~e

Legisl.ature giving chauffeurs, the r~ght to

kickr~eX~eptiug with their mouths.

_ ,~N~ltO~U§t .s|gned by’ the Governor
~ re~t~s~to%e Da;i~A~ and maintenance ol

~-" slt~e~=~’~ka . The -aft provides that the

-!~mrd I~tvtng control of the streets and

atGewtlks of any municiptlit~ sb|dl "be

1;o pun ordinanoea requiring

e~eWtl~, to he I~ cared for b~
"owners ol~ ~ ]rro~ting thereoc~

their ~mW. ~ board mm 1~

a~ 17m=tttm f~ vJ~sUon
aa0 f~ rueS e~r~ee, ud

that the neglect oonttnue= can.

construed to be a distinct and ~eparate

law is ~eeded. The Tow°nship
htvo no~ had the nece~try

- t~ compel property owners to

]their sidewalks in proper, repair.

is now offered to prom an

that will Rive all the .needed

b.~a ~md inlets that nan be enlarged to ~.ar~ and are tobe P~l_d_~nuu’dty
-~ teremt, at $I.OO0 e¯oh ~lbalr.’ the -first pKyment

Game Wsrde¯ William I~der, of ]~W Her-
soQell/lty of lare~¯y.

" "
.. _ . . ~.--~ ,~

uorClty, made¯ tour of t lpe woodlt lnthis Jobnl,l~kvlo?,laree¯Yof h
permit the entranee of deeper draught .......... ......

cummin. By dee’i)en|ng thee water.wayS
to fan due five years after..Itmw-~. . ’: : ~Jo~dqlmt.84~itday¯ . .. . and mali~/ou¯ mL*oblef In d~royin~r P’

Tbe sentiment in favor of themtabi~,,~meut Oa...U~eosdgaed ..~et/, s itan6ard.fert_lllser
erty at MI~ Arc/is Avenue.̄  btlm~tic

opportunity will be given for vast rezi of¯watersy¯temforflreproteetionisaltuo~t, foralltrucl~b~u~l~’at the’lt0~reofRlpleY&
notgullty¯ . " "

of tow= a¯d cities. Speed tbe’-biil, be roe t w|tl be carried when the matter 1~
,.q~ema!L*el .o~_=,~tbe L~.5"°~°e~hl!_°~:_

"’-" ...... i" -" -
t p ~ ....

-:le [ Nbrth~-Y.~ A. M. ~U =-~ r.- =. --- " .
put ¯p to a vote or toepeut, ¯ :/ . nd44.5P M " ’

Tag ethic=ofthe road as understood .. -. ~A.M.a _ - "-:, oShepl~.rd of Pbtla-

by the oha~affeur afford fitting study. Qn May’s Landing won. "’ ~ 6e|pb~-~ i~¯~ ~ere" tl=e¢aeme of Mr. and M..IqL

one of the highways of the’$tt~ rooently ~ae May’s Landing Base Ball Assootatl0 n| B. Kendall last Sunday. panel; not IDslIIy.

t pedestrian wa* run down, but not so
Journeyed to Hammonton last Saturday
afternoon and easily defeated the Creasent A.

12he~r up. May’8 La~dlng’.q~rrede erow ings
Chari~ Sharp,: fornlosilon upon

" W|tl be protet~ed "som’e d~r; u~n~be, mean- Augustus CaviJeer ;_ not guilty.

¯ A,-r~pree*ntlnlr that.town b, the score of 5 tO wh~ie, *,Itq~ .IOok and llste@"
Fred. L. Wenta, JOeepb Shar01ess,

O. AI Abbott appeared on abe ¯lab, for the.
- . ....

yL*ltorsaod bad the Hammonton~O~s st his
A,eomplete line of the latest improved

Burrows, ammult; not guilty.

me t~y. only allowing three scattered hits
g, uo|tneand blue flame stoves have Just been

Rol~ert E. Dela¯ey, conspiracY; not fit

t~o of the scratchy order, to k~ made off big
Pr~tt’~.--AdV.

Charles Barber, AJ.b4~q Allen. George

¯ ¯ : ’" Imrd ’will Walter Kuhner, Robert J. Barber,

delivery, He was given gllt-ed~ support by
frlendSof Mr& D;" E.

hL* te~tm-mates andatno staseof-~beg¯me
lady Is Feeov~rldg. from-the ~eota ~.m

.plannia. Chartma-.Clatre,~

wu the’borne Plate ip d~mger o~. bel ng crossed tO l~trn that this most satlmable
ordm’ly boule; not entity.

Gtgr~ WtMlam, Loaf|,

by the Hammontonlans. :.:~ ~" "" "’ "’" : ; ’" "" " Annio P. Hlltol~ of PleaSt~
"’ ~,Ntl~ eu~qt=whe~ ~ 8..ui~, .r?nmr Hudmn I~r0eny ofeblokens; not guilty.

" " " ~ lll~’Mt~’h ItL* lmorev~ml~ht¯ will rang HarlT W~tsou lewdness: not fiollty.
Quite a push followed |be p.e*~
Great game t0-day ¯t put|me

U qbne ~M~;tl~.~l~t~!bo~ql~gh~&r~t In tit@ Robert Richardson, lumault and. bs.
- anty ~.." ’ not guilty, "

;arker; ex~or~icW. Abbott 8w¯tted out ~ ~, a~.p~.~ln~e’p,i~;-" l~ay~ Constebm ~dm¯el A. !

Luderltz p]a~ed in old-.t Lan~lq~ .v~, t3o~,£~l~e.2~- A..¯?f A~tntm- ¯ unhtwful oouverMonAbrahamOf property;
stst Ion.

All roads will lead ~ ~Ultl~e Pmr~,<t’~la Cit~.~(~km~ "ealied ~t~’<a~: : Admlmion "to"

lm~te Cohen and
I,~ -: dh~meut¯ for purohuing stolen~good;

afternoon. " -i: ~ -’" - " Mr, .~smuel 8m~lwo~l_ ~. l)relitred: t0:re’t
~lnors; not guilty. .

1~g Harbor City hM ~ufferee three eOn~. :eel~e ~ers ~’~:~e’~’t°’~¯~ell~t~d to any
Dr. Oeorga B, Fleteher, erlmlnal

lecptlvc detente. :’ ~a~rt of.]~a$’s I~nd.ll~ a~.d..-vJctqJty~A4.Y" .
Up0u Bsuhel Barret% as a result.actOr guilWh]

U’n/t’ed-~tat~ Postal Inspe*tor~A. G..]tgtm- John !~ Adame and Mrt~ Rote Lo~May’s I,andlng_ ve~ Dale A. A. of Ail¯nli~ ~ " ~ .......... ’ .... woman dled. two Indlctments;

City, this afternoon, shaw le0peoted t1~:Dq~k’O-lflO~-l~l!~eWedne~ adultry;" not guilty.

Towser was at ho~.St-:1~r~ and held
day and he.d-foot, ted matters and thing¯In MaudfWlmon and Graoe

down that point wLl~;et~d|t.:-= " .
’ e~.qoe~tlon~wH~t Ih .6~ in flrst-qJ sm I~1~:~ Fremont, I~rceny; not guilty.

" -.~h~Pnidemle.~of i~ls wh~h’eto~d. l~e Charles Reamers and MrJ. Carr)e
D~-rr accepted elg~t~ehane~t~rlt~ t. an ¯-= ~ .... b-

error at Iblrdfor Ham laonton. " .. . $&bbath L~cdo~s her~;fo~ one monflt has su adult~r#; not guilty.

Tbe JuDe¯lie Athiet~eldef~le,~ *(h~Qulcko
sided a13d~tfie sehooli Of 1he sev, rat-roillrloua John Kelcher, lareenY, not I~ullly.

steps last Saturday afternoo~ by_thescore of
denominatinne will reopen to-morrow al~ Ruth Hortou, assault and

¯ - - ’ P.M.. Albert Hortoo~ (uow. desd); not guilty.
]0 to 4. "-

Snyder in left. Ste~lU~t in ~tre add ~V~
Alien H. Brow6. t6’egv~nd-0|d man of Maude Handsome, larceny of

West~ Jersey preebytery,--r~Luest¯, oor- guilty.
£blm~t tn rlgdzt.-~td act Set hold of the ~tL respondents" to addrem blm ¯t No. 4S Haw- Arthur Steven~ and Jesse Jordoo,
durlngtl~n~u~k. "" "" " ¯ .¢borh- yl~.MontOlalr, N. ’J., in,tuned of of lead pipe and bram f~rom ~on

WaS the~niy Ha~bmoutonlan to se|ve Atlantic City, N.J, Compaoy; not guilty. "

&lM~tl’e d~l[V~T, he ~ettlng all -three~ blls wllnam Alilsoo, larceny of bicycle;
~i~,4dag~t At’~. "-

]tlseoufldenttallybel[eved that ihesho,es

¯ *Glad v 8t4wa~t caught tbe best game of
°fbo¯uttt~’]L~eUeuab°wlllbe~°ttedwlth

JobnUromwelt, mmsuh;guJlty. : .

8unnmer ootta~m in the not far distant
Cbarlesjefferson, lareeuyofe°al; g

his life and his throwing to base8 w!~c-futUre, .Tl~e ~re arc ~no prettier eltos In the
Charles Palm6r, larceny; gnllty-

- Sarab CAtVlh~er, cbargedwlth k|Iling
exeCuted prof’esslona!lY. County proper rot ¯ Summer realdenos¯

The EL W. Cray defeated the Jenkins’ tee cream partors will open to-
rant child at" an Atlantic City

etatlnn, la~t Saturday afternOOn at Capitol t~.seUOO. ~raullla. b, rawbe~ry,
among the number. Andteted by

Park by the score or 5 to 4. : a¯d Circulate will be the flavors.
Grand Jury," She Is yet in the

Jumbo Coventry at second surprised, the
-was u¯tbfe to attend court Monday

" ; " Tbee=me isbeforejustt~eSwaYl~
fan¯ with hi¯ alertness. He gobbled ev’ery- ¯ "’" " "

Thj .ate_ .l~,¯.of..~ L .~4)worth Le~u9 are¯ -only criminal imwe In that par; os

Dobeon, the new tblrd baseman, is a star. May 81 wu ~t U the date
He accepted etfiht of nine cbancee. He Is a vidlnfi the ~’oU¯8 woman’s
great eoa~ber sad will provea valuable ad- ~freshmente will be:mt~ed m= ~ eountry~ .ujoperml~herntte¯danceto court.
ditlon to abe team. .: . ~ - Prices or tlekete e~lt~qtatl. ;:d~lren, 1o Lawyer ~mL GarrUlon .wail

i~tme Pmdk ~ut.a nea~ apPearJnee Dent¯, . ,_~,~ .~..~- -{ . . - thedefendnnt. . ;

~&dmm ~." ~o~l~lotr the gre~ndtt, MasterU¯uidto Rm~l~ ,nta~ 1~. r~. = " Bea.slou~o[ the~qmtnml Conrts
ion of Mr. ¯nd ~Mnk" ai~q~ RemmeY, nan Htgtmmo¯ .the Beueb, w~re heldTIm’dlamood big bemd pl~:ed in Leagun~eon- . .

dltJon e~d tim ipr~n4 .lmproved.;and site ar~ ezetting ezpe~enee Wednosday Monds.Y.Unlli Thumd~Y. Tbeas..

i~ - / ; ~ast~.whlle;~hlng off;the~C°lw011 dL*poeedof~ytbeOo¯rt: . "

- " . .... - " Tt~e 1~ .~e~ g hard ~nt landed Harrt.Watmn was tried on an

St ate Oulrds M~ Traln Wll;h’ ’ ~l~it;Ire e~lwblch tlp~! the beam at over two
clmrltqng him With iewdne~ ud

. Re~u~|ars. ;: pounds- " ~ " Watoon Is an ()!d offender bavln8

Mr, Curtis Jr, a.weii-kuoma and been be~re the~Omn~on

rweo t a aumemtul ope~ Maud Wtim)n lad O~ Wallou, t
the Atlan,ie" Cily with ~l~olvlifttng, ~ere mN~qmed.

-Mr., H¯selt~n~m .ooe~l w~Jre o~lht In the m Of stmtl

ty WR8 reported lmprovud goodmfrom the Brwanatetu ~t-,

iplete .reoovel~ ir~.~ln- CJlyi. Tlzo Court imposed ¯
tal vhySielan’- .... a¯e eaeh,

Thers is ¯ strong proba~)iH._t~, .tbat lbe. flv~
we.ks’ e~a~n~t 6f ihe t~ltl~,e
the Nst*.-onal (~uards" at ~ Girt wip! nUt
Dome off tbL* year and that’~he dtvL*1ohiwlil
go the rewular army man.eeuvort~ at pieties-
burg, N,Y. - ¯ : -"-

Go~feroor Stoke~is inc’llned’"to tbl,,k |1~"
the soldler~ of the 5tare Wilt get a .be) ;.t~- "--L.~Htll bus ou Jale

~ (]ilbert Roe* wu tried on a

"clamp of-Instruction wttli~ thee regular "ar~y ¯n usortment of sou pOSt e~.e shOW- OSny and convicted.

boya add |t IS .,mad that be favors si~tdln~. , i~xtt~n’~iffel~t" m of May’s Llodlng Robert ~l~¯rdso~, assault and
, . Arthur 8tev~ml~ larceny, Birm

tbe eotire d|vision to the m¯nmuvres und if y.--Adv ...... -~ " - - eeny;FrankPuliman, predertek Hu|
having the~’egular two weeks’camp ataea l[ .heriasc~ r jtt"MlllvlllehsaA’e~ehed aodlmtttery;:J~eph ~arker~-lew~

e d 1 o.
sume their normal c ditlons. The number DarrowL ~utt and bauery,

Girt,
This would mean that tbe enttre dlvL*lon of h0mea quarantt[

now only number
)f th~ will be released

Helium ~it and battery, were
Crlm|nal Court will x~on.vene

would ~ro to the man~euvre~ at Platts~rl~ 3arymeaanre the Board .. _ .. -
tbe New Furnace

n~ax boproverl$ tumi-

"~" " Tov~nehip Buu-

,v’enttou wt|t be son-
urn.

Step¯ Taken to lmpeove Sen

Sonatora Cr~,t~ ~nd" Mlnturu. a
Relprmentatlve* Thompson, ]~IvIDS" I
tea, mmbere of the Jotnt. l,eKL*lat!
mltle* o~.the Improvement o{ Ne
O0m~ IulMik hate r~uroed from
tOUt. ~ pu~ of tbelr visit

... ..
! fJro~ Meyhl forence with C~aaiman Burton, of

Weymouth, Esteflville and Hazbo~ C0mmlttee of the

~-~ ~t,:_~ rosentitiv~i~i an4- the members of

In the M. 1~. Conffrem/o~al delega~iou.

during abe weeks for ~atiouai Guar&~’..in-
structlon, between ~ugt/at 1:and September or ~d~cation
30, and only tbe Secor~d ~od Third B~lmenlS E
of Infantry, the Red Bank -Cavalry aDd the ~-’-)

Camden Battery go to Sea Girt ibis Summer.
The National gover0mtnl ha¯. sent. anon- day School Bully and

citation for N~w Jersey (o~’¯e~nd a dlvlidon of dnc~ed

her Nallonal Ouaras tO
" be In oh¯rite c~

|be ezpeu~9, are ~o be~ .
tborJtleL ".Cbe boys tn th,~ ~lln~’kl

|he re~plar army¯ pay.o_f 40 eentaa day an¢l"
be subJecte~ to tbe. hal"d dlselplfne of the Laodtog,

and
re~’ular army boys. . - -- . ¯

This would be a todd waY to ~ve-in~m~y to Rev. G. Rtdout

delinqute~’t prolmrt~ ou~m

Ommlittee "---

" the bulwarks of t~he s~ru[~r
the Bepubl]~

the State met Wednesday at the

and orga.nL*ed permaneni ly,
EMrJ~qt~, State Trelmurer, who wen
in the Gubernatorial eampa|gn.

Chalrman; J. Berbert Pott& of
Ctty~ 8~..retary.. Sud W. C: Osrrimn, or

Tre~m-~r . . .
Of Pamat~ County, sub-

~d ̄  reeolutinn eallln= for il~e |ppolnt-
¯ eommitte* by the chairman to

r trp a eon~tltutiOn and by--lawl’, and re-
to the g~neral et, mmittee regairdlng the

of ~t¯blL*hing permanent head-
This was adopted.
resoh:tton by C.E.~reckenrtdge.
wassdopt~L ThL* matttorts~the

tO appoint a commttt~, of~wklmh I~
one, to prepereatt ~m to tl~eo-

l~tyl~r[ng the woek of the
rr6~ ft~ mem~m ,o ~q.wer

Co~wqmlth to the premmst time,
I’~port Jtl to b~ imbmtttod- to the

.ttOS to~" 0onaldevatlon.
let" Ibe traa’,aetion of IbM. buldnesa,

wu dloo~ behind olOm~ doors, the ~om-_
to~mee~ ¯t tbe ~ of tho

mor St oke~,

!~. O. Brttse. Treasurer Wlnton C.
8m~tretatr J. l~eybert JPott¯, C. g.

enrldge, Of l~tqfer-; IL C. Hutehtnson,
Senator Ursine, of Calm May;

of hewsrk; Dsvld O, W&tkloa of
~.ionel 8. l)cDtekinl~n,.of Hud-

C. Am Francta0t-Moul~utb; D. S.
-~r-Morrts; Wltltam i$. Fisber. of

O~e~; Robert WllllamL of V~’maie;-Hamlt-
ton Ke~u, of Union, ~nd C. S. RoOlnmn,
auzlU~r member.

New Laws.

The1oo6b¯tblnfi eeaaon can fairly.said lobs
in|ueurated, Numbers of bathers-are seen
o¯ abe etraud daily. "

Frank Fow, a brother of’State Reipresent a-
tide John H. Fow, of Fb|iadelphla, dropped
dead Wednesday In the buffet of Delaney’s
Hotel, Pacific and MtssL*mppl Avenuee, of
whJoh be was formerly:proprietor. Fow had
sat down to read a paper, when be feti over In
I.L*obalr and tumbled~o the fl~0r. Ho*u 55
years old.

][neure with A. H* Phillips & Co., ~At.

I antic Avenue. Atlantic CitY. N. J..,-Adv¯

Cltarles Spenser Boyd, of New York, n
partner of former Governor Odeti in many
enterprises, wu married on .Mey 1 to Ml~a
Sarah Moran, of thls city. ~ne ceremony was
performed at the borne of Mira Moran by t~he
Rev. H. N. Gemner, of the First Presbyterian
Cbureb. and was not made public anti) Wed-
nesday, when the marrlafie certificate was
filed at the Cl.ty Hall. .

Apetltioh was pre~eloted tO Clly:Counell
Monday afternoon asking that C; W. Oe|r~n-
der be .named a¯ the -Garbage Inspector r~r.
the City~ftor abe Summer montb~, the term o
be fr6m ~une Ist to ~.’eptember. lSX.b, oT:e
pethlon bat~ the namez of a number or pro -
|neat clliaens at I’abbed, Jncludlng some of the
membe~ of Coqnltll, The matter was re-
ferred-to the Sanltary Committee wilb power
t o ̄ el.

fu] story of the deluge, Together with
~L~e accounts Of Adam’s fall, the slay-

trators mare bana in thgf~ . tOtkl
. .l~urt~i~t.oo or before .the a~s

lng of ~kbel and. the t~ning of I~t"& 190e, in order tO n,veLceir se0o_ ul
¯ the comln~r r~er~l:~ erm 0’ ml .

wife Into a pl]lar of salt, every one .....Court. ,~ order ’F.,’C. Sn~gmt. BurroWs.

remembers from eldldhood how :Noah acted May 19, 1~0~_ . .- .
was warned of the doom .LmpendJz~.

A ~bAhTIu Ci~COURT.-over. the children of men and how he .. . ; ...... . . .

Constructeda huge ark in which he~d~d el."

live, hLmself and his family and two
trading m

of every beast o~ the Qeld and fowl ¯ of
& Stor~t~

and ~oz;tes : of .the earth broke, and
spurted out Water. -: ".

"Ne~ih was fl3en ad~o~bed: In
words: ’~£ake and bring into the ark
two C0up]es of every kind. of a~=nal,
male and female, With aU your family/ ’X=tate o
except him: ~-ho has been condemned
by your m(~Uth, and reeeiv.e the faith- Surrot~te of me tea,

minis

District Deputy George Bate=, of the At-
:antic City Aerie of ~te~ w~m presented
with ahand~ome portrait of himself by tbo
Aertc at a meeting held on Wednel~aY nlght.
Deputy ~ates is a Put - Worthy pr~Jder~i of
the Aerie~and hu done agreat :amount of
j, ood work for the orlraniastlon In this elly:
He is aunlversal favorite with all the memo mank]2xd arrlved, Water was.seen, to
bet’s amour.whom be ls-fami}larly linown as ¯flow fron3 the bur~ing -oven
-"~p Ba,es.,, . wlfe,:and lmme~tel~ all .t~e.

TelUiw fellow firemen be was fining away

fora ~re~st bou, ThomasMOAdam, au asslmant
foreman t¯ the Fire Department, wedded
.Mlm Katbsrlne Webber, daughter of a hole|
mastiff I ao o’clock Thursday ~ornlng.and
,dipped out Of the eltyfor a brierhooeymoo_n,
Secrecy was necemary because members of his
o~mpany had threatened -to eecort’~MoA~am
and hla flao0ee to the railroad-st¯tlon on ~ fu]_ e~d even thc.-._unbeUeving,. .

but..few’

Are engine wben they learned uf their mar- . o~a]y w~] enter." The Koran also say~
risw~- - - ""-.--- " that the ar]~ was built in two years

~*h~’banqnet of the LawClub0f :Atlantic a3adthat tt eontained~3ree"lit°rle~;.the

upper ~ne. for the birds,-the middle one

p~he

IY to 12 lu -block 21; lots 17 to ~ I ne]uslve ]¯
bloek ~ plan of.NortbsIde Land Co. $I.

], Whllden -Moore et,. a). Io Charles R.
Myers, ,tame asabove d .e~erJptiOn,
-Cbarles Myers to-I. Whiiden Moore and

Robert Moore, ~Ir., same as the above ~e-
ser|ption, $1.

Daniel W. ~Myers ft. sl. Ezra. and Tiusleea

to ], Whl}den Moore anc~ Robert ~loore Jr.

rider

the BUtte Treuu,y, thinks those lu ebarge of- C.,~mr~..i~-mnfJro.w:’
!~P the _ The ~solutlon, whlelt bseame ¯ i

lubber’of .’CbrL*tiSn
In the even- out the mTpr0v,t 9f Oovernor Sl!

~tlltary, .and the bo]re w3uld be ire[- " "l~u~.. nl~l:
vldost°ftheapp°lntment0f¯}°ln
tee of two 8~atoreand tbrea,lug the be,;eflt or tbe_t~_~=clam~)f_J~lll- an l~pworth League, to i f~ ,e~t Co~lr~ to granttary lnmru~lon. : ~ ~ ~b~k~, ’~A thtl8, de t0.t~ke up the work Of

The matter Is not scttled ~et, but will.be.
taken up ¯bortly and the Nat lanai govern~ ner.tha~ ~ turned out ~3t The publl0 :~he Inlets along tl~ oom~,-
meet apprised of the resul(of tbe~onfereuce, is cordially invited to ¯at..e~\~abe ! *J~nese inll~ll ~ not eonltldered of

Tho Gover¯or Wednesda’y signed the Mni- "throughout the ~.
tary bill which places the National Guard o~. "’ " ’ : .... ’ ’ imProV- ¯ end yet th~ reffulatto~"5¯tere~Ived~.word- from oom~t~lm’ tmi~r~mee t~r t~" Natlo

idgned tbeee bllis ThurS-
the foot lngp~e~rlbed for the reeular army; repret, ented by us that aft.~r pu~iog I11 8an tioual authowltles ¯tand Its a

Letter to~enck, of May’¯ Francisco IDle8 -in full their capital wiJi be wayof the~t~teGovernmentthe resort for thed°in~

by Mr. Wooley. provldJnfi that Landing, N, J. unimpaired and a ffood ~urpl~m romaln. We That was
.can,"ttiet;efore, offer you tosueance in end- resolution.

n )1~1 tranlm~iue buslnemand ’Rl~v,.Bxn=--Three chur~bos Jn Baldwins-. panlesvbatp,ty~ln fultand ha~uev~r faUed .Under-the ¯rranBement wade

l ’ooml~ w/~’ ,halt file with the ville~ N, Y., have bud their first If*con in :th’:paY~l~g 10am 6f ~t~u’i’*d," Uet us pi’~teet 8tares Senator Dryden and
aewern ~tatemeut :giVing tbe Devce.. "

the bu~n~ and the full names Messrs. Omerbour & Lockwood 1>slated the ,your property. Atlantlo’Eeal
te and In- Gardner tho committee met

v&itmeotC.o,""A.’dv. -~ " "-- ~ ’ " " ",on add bad aa.extended
of all.perilous who are mere- Presbyte~’ian parmnafie; estimated 30 sal- l~v. Rlebard,A. Rinker ~wlll.preseh In the him.-.Ten day¯ before

I~ )h.. l~wtn~, eztendlnfi the
Ions; took~e~. ¯ - -

Messrs. SIInfierlaud & Shutter painted the
PYesby{erlan Church t0-morrow morntog at etateBiverGeo|~lealand flarborSUrv~commlttee.bsd met Wl~

r ~ matborised to be eono
~hM ~nta wbMb ezpires Decem

Epll~opa] church; estimated 40 fiallonS; to, l~ )0.ae and In tbe evening at ’/.t0~!!! deliver 

~8.
sermon]n me/d~ory~tt M|:sGtaee ~[htmsey De

po~tionwale]plalned’ln detail
¯ " As tho result of the

byMr. l~ppol, ImtborialufiCom* Sa~e palnterspaluled the CatboilechurCh;
Merris, recently deeeased. MIm MarJorle

emlmated 50 gali0na; took ~. " Bhaner will lead the Christian EndNvor
doubtful that any I)411 destgned to 

in towmt to Ix the sat¯rim of Of\soorse. they estimated from what they Society. service eommenelu~ at e.40 P. M.
Statelntho waydeslred, wblehtho

OlOrka amd mlse~mora not to exceed
aadelerke, and ~,0oofor hsA been using. The saving tn paint, and

Hi~bJ~t;"~,~m0"~a"~t~n"ihellveeof XlJJah
til~.~the supmvlslon’of

work is $4or ~ a gallon. Total savlog on
" tbe.Baptl~"--atemperance toped aNntfrom !be work u

.... " - naive the mmotl0n of the

(~kY:

ur

weevtt, aad~miny aeros are



4¯ " -i

o

"#
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Wt4E-N- "-EVI~NLN@ mAINQm U8
, HOME. -

t~lIIght ,had,,,-- .otdl ~dl
the faking l!ght, ,,

dk~d Vuper bell~ in mtmlc ca~l
q[’he heralds of the n~ht--~-
0 hour that breathes of pe~ce and rest

To those who~ sadly roanx
Bour that is the dearest, sweetest, best,

When evenlng brings us home l

Forgot the trlais of the day, - .
The toil. the grief, the care---

All seem to fade st sunset ray,
The ~orld grows bright and falrl

And yet the shadow deeper falls,
And weary wanderers roam ;

But through t hd "gloom a loved vo-ide calla,
When even:ng brings us home.

And lagglng feet quick "onward- prea
To meet tbo~e at the door,

~’Vhe~ low in ansu-erlng c~re~
Waits loyal e~-e:more.

Most blemed hour of all the day
To :hose who toil and. roam !

Love is the stay the/t lights our way.
When evening brieg~ us home.

And-If it be that ne one waits
In earthly homes -x) greet,

There is a home beyond the gates
Where all who love. shall meet;

80 m;ay we say In truth alway
To those who sadly roam;

Each heart wlll find its own some day,
When evening brings us home.

- _ - - _ _ - - _ ¯

HEN I heard that Tom Fr|sby_
was married the news ~ame am
a great shock to me. I a~ked

Jack Goney, my informant, "’Is. he mar-
rted much ?"

"Oh, frightfully I" said Goney.-
’¢Who is the creature7" I in.~ulrc~,

after’ ~ tense pause~
2~ncl when he replied, ~ el:~st

Miss C’arruthers," I was more’shacks]
than ever. That Llllan--my beautif’a.l,
wild whlte dove--~hould tense~t to [.e
come a mere tame domegllc fowl2---’ .n d

for Tom Frisby’s sake. galled my me:z-
~Ibllltles. l remembered how l h.qd l:dd
the offering of my own un~w_lged affec-
tions at her leet, and ho~ she had
d.an~ on the elaborateembroIJer.v of
wolds l~ which I had clothed my pa~

¯ - ¯ ¯ .
"-. o-" I

_ -WASTEO ro A SHab0W’
n~’" WtrmtmENotelCa111nE the:Wlckod ~ " Oar~ At~e Flftoen Yea.

S~e~t~um ~ |~ Foond It of 9uffer~mM.

~ PIRITUAL vision
is not n)aterla}
blindnes& :

The roses 4rap
from sin, but- the
thane .remain.

God is working
toward a perfect
man in ¯ perfect
world.

A criminal may
~ape fro[~ his

cell, but not from hLmNlf.
’The life of IDodness Is theilkeneas of

Many lose their souls to t~ve their
¯ skinS.

It Is a mistake to be foyer coPYing
copie~

Ritualism is an attempt to feed men

on furniture
The slml)lest patriotism ~ the hard.

e~t to practice.
He Is a brave sanw h0 t]Ml~

~rh~. b-y th(#O. Is it t~sny w-~se, ~b
a isow

time, that I am to eong1"atulats your [. ~bem a~ fast ttalns
"On my- good fortune in finding you I

¯ the land of Ha

her~ do you mean? Why certainly," I ~
And swiftlY, through

J, " they flY.
said. ,, : " -~ ,,. ’ But tha ~ow aec<

~I did not moan th.aL she replied. 1 stops at everY

meant that ~that~well’ th~ ~ual ru. Ia th4. one we like the

r~ twilight d~

mar is.out eoncerDing y.o~k"
~".Indeed !," I exclaimed. "But which
of the usual rumors do yo~ refer toY’

"There Is only one--Isn’t there---thai
Is commonly linked with the hams’of an
eligible young bacholor. But is it true?"

’~Belteve me," I assured her, "at Is not

true."
" she breathed softly."I am so glad,

"Poor girl I At least-l-that Is------" 8he

o~ that

my deal

and I,

rnere’e a ehalr-c~r In
~Wlyl

gol~ our dlrt~tlon,-
~kpd "" ~ound~ the lnl whlatl~

"W’nit to whoa-aa I"
O~ com4~ tiny sho~ and ~s~d

we’re ro~tug, -roekiug,

In our little private, built fat

tWO-

would have covered up her indiscretion, ~’nere’s a wait about a for a ~oh

but, perceiviug that it was now too late, ! - by Mira Linear,
she paused abr~rptly and lapsed Intoi OrUltras.Concert by She trl~.~d~.| mid--th,

~" mat belate~sllenc~.
"Why are you glad?" I asked. I had 0t we lean far out to foUohoming- swallow, ’~

not intended to proceed on exactly thcem-i BpeedLuI ~wlgtly to ltwn~t beneath thm
lines, [but I found It dlmcult to be surlY- - eaves.’~

-~dently brutal now that the neo~ity.
~Thua at last, With loving par~_’nee, drs~confronted me, , :

she drawled, with a Woeful af-I
- we nsar the Bridge ~f 81isnee,

fectation:’Oh’" of Indifference. "I think, as, And the Moonman ~ his luntere

the song says, ’You are owre young to
round the bond. :

, Then we doww Zo mad slower, and a lit,
marry yeL’ you know."

"I wonder what your wife will I~
like," she went, on presently. "I do rea~ our ions;era end.
hope she will be a-nice, helpful sort of

tls head droop~ lower, _ " - thoughts aloud.
For the brid~ once cross~ we’v~ The godly man is he who act~ diane-

girl, and not a mere society butterfly--
like me."

?Jf she were like you--" I began,
and ~topped.

"8,he wdn’t b~" said Mlaa Kerrison
quickly.

"I mean," she explalned, "that "the
object ot our first fancy Is.so seldom
the person to make nsrtruly happy, If

we but kneW It"
I remembered then that some~’one had

told methis was Miss Kerrison’s third
r~asou.

¯ "First love is the only love," I maid
firmlY. It was no tlme for mawkish
~cruple~ I had temporiged wlth my
~onscie~ce too long already. She must

now be made to .realize the sad truth in
all Its -ghastliness.

"That Is not so," she said. ."Belleve
me, Mr. Craven, ~’h@n I tell you that
you are as yet far too young to -know
-what Is best for your welfare."

"?~uyway," said 1, ’~when my fate
does come along "

And there I made an abrupt end, for
she had suddenly be. gun tO laugh. There

q~sre are f~st trains wit
the land of Happy

A~dewi~t/~ through 1

they flY. "
But the sl0w accessed

StOps at everY s~at
Is the one that w~ 11~

and I.
"--Youth’s OomPa~lon.

O~e of Polo

Have you aver tried
kicking? y~ all ks(
vaulting is, Well, pole
=re gdtln~, and hal
vantag~ of being new,
country, although In E
tin| to be-one of the
sports, Just like the
and the runninghigh

All you need is a
which you.are very 8u
weight, and a wood~
screw eye in the mld~
fastened tO the screw

ly to his f~llowe"
Duplicity of conduct wall no~-win Ira.

A. H. Stotts, messenger at the Slate,
Columbus, D., says:

"For fifteen years I
had .kidney troubles;
and though. I doctored
faithfully, could not
find a cure. I had
heavy backaches,
dizzy headaches" and
terrtb!e urinary dl~or.
ders. One day I col
lapsed, fell insensible
On the sidewalk, and

~then wasted away: in
bed for ten weeks.

given up, I began using
Kidney Pills. In a couple of

months Ii regained my old health, an,%
now weigh 188 poundS. Twelve boxes
did it, and I have been well two years."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
ster.Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

J - o ~ -

8ACRI FICIAL CUSTOMS,

] ~ " ------- Still Fra~t~d
Odd Reltb4ouS ]git.o . ,

,~AmomM tke Akwmomiaa FeaSan~m.

Tim Ray. George E. White, a mission-
ary of-the American Board in Marso-

A.’ A1~ tenlr Cm~’~. |l~e]El[as]v l~ WOM N
¯ Coot thai" I,~ lqee~arF’.

Their Hard Struggle MadeE&der-=l,
mente by a Y0ung:’. J-_

and One in, Nasa ille,Tenn.[ilr

Record: on "Pre~nt D.ay Sacrifice in
A~ia Minor," in which he ~ys:

"~ome time a41o..tbe~wTlter wU one
of a summer excursion party which set
Out to .visit a well-known pool of water
tucked away in jt beautiful nook high
up among the Anatottan mountains, and
with a wide reputation for sanctity and
heal~ powers, We arrived Just a~ the
lsst of a floeg of 800 sheep were being
passed through a peculiar hole in the
thin; ~e. of a huge rock to deliver

them from~a all sere of the liver SUP-
po~d to pre~hb proper laying on
of fat While We were-lunching an-
other party arrived who pr@ceeded to
build a ~ kill a goat theY/ had
brought an~ rout tlm mat, and[ atter
a little we were presented with: sonde
of the sacrificial meat and urged to Join

Iof it.our new friends In the eating i8hllte

The leader was ¯ redhead or
Turk and was accompanied by his wife

-and a nominally "(Christian) Armenian

f"In the court, of a controversy In this

city over a ~erles. of alleged "’spirit’’
)hotographs a Iocalartlst named Car-

pen~r denounbed the productions of a
aa-celled spiritualist photographer as
"fake~," says the New York Herald at
SDoka~ne, Wash.

"Any photographer who kpows
thing about the business can make aa
many of them a~ he chooses.

’~he work Is for the most part ale-
ply a double prlntlng protegE,, w~ch
all photegraphere have amused them-
selvse with at times. A man who
would palm off such a palpable fake as
that on simple minded peolfle ought to
be sent to Jail.
-"The cleverest of these pictures are

made by .copying a number el faces
and grouping them together. Then a
negative is made of the group and from

this negative is printed the group until
the facts show in the hazy way lu
which-you see them In this ph9tograph"
~that Is, only partly print the picture,
Then Utkd the u.me pleca of paper and
uDon It print a d!sflnct picture ,~f the
living person you want on the photo-

The faces can be grouped aboutgraph.
the distin~ face In any way ̄ that you
choose. While the distinct fa~ is t~-

van, western Turkey, is the author of
an article in the Ha~ford Seminary

n.

 #MeOt.ser

..¯ . .

Slate-

lug printed the¯hazy."face~ must be cov-
ered by cotton to ke~p them from print-
lag up distinctly. .Or the faces could
be put In one at a time, savers] prints
being made on the same piece of ~entl-
tiT~d paper. 3’o do this :a hole Is Cut
in a piece of cardboard tarough ~hleh
light passes, whlle~ the rest Of /he plate
is covered by {he cardboard. ’t’~is
work is called vbrnetting or ble~ding,
and any competent photograpl:er ear
do It If he care~ to take the time-"

." Empe~oi.;a.Thongh t ful nea~- -
Thougl~ Empor0r William Is knOWn

as a a1~-i~ disciplinarian where: his
ehil.dren are concerned he Is, ~ever-"
thelees, a fond father.

King Edwar.d, during President
bet’s recent’ visit[ to Kugland, told tHfollowing lltfle itOFy about his tm-
,peri~ hephew: .

l"t w~s during ¯ one of the Kaiser’s
visits to ~Cngland that Queen Alexan-
d~a, st dinner, ~noticed that a little
dish before the !emPeror," which had
contained some thalf~ dbzen bonbons,
was wry ~0on emptle~.

8he-gave an order that It should be
replaced by a full dish, and Immedl-

_ - ".._

.." o

hom~m ~ome in church, and some in [ ar~.. un~. _ ~ ’ ~
. i~itho~

. - : ¯ " reu,~- ~ ma
the ~hirl of society. And~ In stores, [P;-~ham’s Ve I i to m~ ..
~Ld gn~ d lh.O~ tens Of.t.hOUa&nc~ &re I ~p’~se, geg ache left me 1.
o~ the naver~euting treadmill, earn~g / ga~ext ten ~ e~d am i . pert"ee~ health."
t~eirdatlyb~:ead. " " ¯ . " /~ .;. ~ .;.- "

All ar4 auMect to the same phTsical’ " ~lss reari acxera, o: ~ North Sum- " "-"
].~wa; alI auger alike ~om the same :mer Street, Nash.ville,- nn., writes : - .2

h sioal disturbance, and the n~ture of :l’l,~i- X~n, Plnkham-’---P Y " " -I ; ...... ----- " :" ’ ~ "their duttea,. In many ca~s, qumx y. ,,T ~ra~ered with perio¢~, revere -
drit~ them into the horrors of all ~he, ~nd irrita-.. -: -
klmd~ of ~dmale complaints, tumors, theitbdomon; was very

]:: o, And ’ trouble r m~tl~

could be no doubt about It She was
laughlng-+-not hysterically, either, but
with unmistakable enjoyment as at an
Irresistible JesL

"Mr. Craven," she sald at last, more

~out number t~
Blumb~.:
he twll~b~ "d,

ttlon,, one~ thai
[on,
,’b~t’ my d~

leh4aM.

he .~t of poll

W what poll
kiting 1t evu
the double ad:

at least In thh
agland is it geU
soognl~,ed ~0hoo}
standin8 broa~
Juml~
good stout pole

will bear you!
a disk wlth s
le o~ i~ astri~"
ey~ and a i~len~

¯ slonate avowal.
"I shall go and see them," I told seriously, "I think I’ll be frank ~Ith

Goney. , you. My hone.~t dealing may conceiv-
1.found that Ll]lan--no, Mrs. Frlsby .

~was already by way of becomlng n:ably cost me your good opinl0n, but ;
soclal success. She wa~ developlng !~to ’ 0sly for a time. You’ll llke me all the

pUclty of confidence.
The riper the fruit of hollnsas, the

lower it bends itself.
There will be ’"good wlil amongst

men" when they all do God’~ wilL.
The angel’s song Is not set for their

choir I alone, but for all the chorus of
humanity.

Sorrows ca~’not separate us from
Barter, but ]~e shall yet separa.t0
from them.

RECLAMATION 18 MENACED.

It ~ Di re(sIt to C~mbnt Dlv~ ~m~
IF~vea¢ ~omseqment ~lmo.

The beginning of a large
.project, giving employment to
of laborers, is almost alwaYl
by an-influx of disreputable
wha attempt to establish them~elve~
or near the construction camp~
the" Washington corrmlmnd~mt of
New York Tribune. They are most

Jeetiouable individuals ’and their
po~ is tO establish ~tloona,
and gambling- houses Their
in tim camps Is ln~rartably followed
crime, drunkenness, robberies and’]

In many 8tat~s lawt ~v*’~~lmtCe~-bllst~men

¯ ct~d prehibltlnj[ the. . .

mao~ ~tht~ ~-. i~ dlStancee
say ~vernment works u~det
tion~ But ih;t~,’tbers

that dreadful thlng, an ideal ho~t~v,~, better afterward. And I am sure you
important .~a~r
and the en~meer ishelple~t to

have enough common sense, really, not
to think me unwomanly or immodest

¯ " 1 the: laborers from being wantonly-

In saying what I am’about to say to ¯ ra,r~T ¯ ~o~ "rOL~ xtcx.~ bed and frequently murdered. Even

- " ou.-----Tho~ng h Btat~ which have enacted thebe layou now." i ~ " . - -reat dlmculty is experienced ]n.pr~
’Miss Kerrlson," "I cried In sore dls- to bea

b~

slung over)the llmb of a tree or {tm ~ .

tress,-’~orb e~ar, reflect, consider. Don’t right °wV:rY : ~l: e to of a pol,
cutlas the violators, owing to the poll

v . t__op .... han_~t cal" _influence whleh the liquor, elan
speak yet. Y ou may.. saVenL,, u~ both muc~

i~nl ~::~e ::t :::l~D~est.
%Nonsense:" she exclalmed sharply, bearing your welgt~ on the pole )oi:1 -"

s rln u " and kic : the disk. The~ ~ The processes of the law are soThis was an affront. "Go on, then, If P g p . - -ou kick li ! that the liquor sellers and gaml
you will," I sald sternly., ¯_ . . It Is ralsod hlgne~ ann y .... [ ;,,-=hi- truest "they can delay pro<

"I’ve an hies,’" she sale., "~na[ ~’e are al ;ed eac]a rime unu, ’-~ - ....
tt cross purposes, and that it is all the " again, having It r ....

-i’In,,~ a~Inst them until the works
you can no longer r ~ach. it. ~’~ . ~t-. hlch he are wk

,huit of tho~e dear foo]ish lFrlsbys- ~m~v];tle:; ~; =law;u~ Ypnr~nlts
¯ *’ ¯ Mrs. Frlsby has said sose- I

~Vlth practice yo~ will find that yoc
’ ck a disk an q)ended twice you] - "

thing to you about--well, shout me, i can kl .... ~ __2_ ,,.~. abandon the temporary !
i height above the g[ )una, anu cvc. ~-,, . .:

hasn’t ahe~ PleaSe be straightforward, may be beaten If "ou are a~Tong l=
pied by them.

In Nevada the conditions at
the arms. - =

it is that ice is llg
that It floats on t]
thing that we kno
heat and contracU
water;. Boiling w
toni. will .become
until it reaches a

g~, Fahrenheit-
t5 expahd again ut
And as Ice Is ligl
floats on the surfa¢
what would be th~
~haller by-freezinl
S~lmply this, that
pond~ wohld be sc

i Mr. Craven?""No. she hasn’t," 1 answered.
"Mr. Frlsby, ¯then ?"
"¥ es."
"VOhat did he ~y.~
I turned on her In deaperatlom "How

can I repent what he saldT’ I cried.
"3Il~ Kerrlson, let me Implore you to
say no more. Let me entreat--"

,,No, ~’ she replied. "I will otell you
what they snid. They told you-I~we,,
~had a pe:whant for you."

¯ -They were wrong:" I exclaimed,
st!ll eager to ~pare her.

"Of course they were," she reJolned.
"As wrong as they were when they told
"fl~w---we~U~that you were--In Iove---
Wlth(~Y unworthy self. But " And
~he,~egan to laugh a~]n. This woman
I tell you, had na sense of humor, or of
:lecencY either. I s,hould think. "But
they meant well, I .suppose. And there’s
no ham done-----except t~ cur vanlty,
perhaps. Anyway, the path they would
have had ua tread hardly leads to the
Wicked place, does It?"

’New York¯ Whe~
was brought to ’
ag~ It was named
time It has been
Ilattle Snyder. tt
the elephant mar

She was ob~ruslvely.tactful and often-
slvely managlng. It was said of her
that she had a knack of bringing Ihe
rlght peov]~ together, which, bel:~g tn-
terpre:ed, means that she strove to pair
off her guests as If they had been va_~e-¢

Trlsby himself was bolsterousl~ r hap-
py and ro~Ai~ content and. moreover,
moat beautlfuIly trained ,-to obey his

wife’s ]lghtest word.
~’Ah." be said, "you will find.your

afflnl~ some day."
"If beth of us find"my nffinlt.y," ~ald

I. "there will be trouble."
-But he was In nowlse dlsconcerte.e,--

He me.,’~]y-waggIL~d hls fat head at me

and ~ld: "We must look out for a
wife for yon."

And from~ that moment.¯ began the un-
Conscionable crusade against our clois-
tral baehel0rhood, tn which" both Frls-
by ar~,t his wife took a meddlesome.
part, ..d which terminated in the la-
men~le contretemps that It Is the pur-
pose of this story, to detail. -She, of
course, was the more subtle sinner.

One night Frlsby and I were tniklng
as man to man. We had been telling
each other thnf we were-both rather
blackguards really, but deuced fine fel-
Iows:not’w]~h.~tandlng, and we were con-
~eque~tly In a fine glow of self-sstisfa~
t~on.
..-’One thing 1"re forgotten to say to

-~ Tou," be rema ..... "* really Is serl-

"Serlous f,~, .,-hem?" I asked.
He paused, and then, .dt~amatlcally,

"For her." he said.
I dr,~pped the poker into tha fender

with a cr~h. "’For her:"’I r~peffted,
"What ere you driving atT’

"Perhaps I ought not to have broach-
e4 ~e ~ub~ect.’" he faltered.

a "You haren’t." said I.
"lt’s not fair to her," he Jerked out.

" =[,ind vet ICs all due to that odtons.trick
you h:ax~ of takllxg toevery Woman you
meet as if she w~re the only one of her
~ex In .the: wbrld~"

"I don’tlthlnk they find that pa-rtleu-
larly odloUs," sald I..

"But lookers on do," sald he. "ADd
it is a blt.rough on ’era, you know, old
chap. Of-course we ~’ho understand~

~nonu know It’s only your way, but glrl~--ocent, :young, unsophlstlcate(l 
I roan al.~o. "Good nlght," I ~ald

abruptly, offerlng my hand.
"I’ll tell you her name. then," said

he "It’si little Ml~ Kerrlson-.If-you"
must know."-

"’Oh." said I, rather’dl~lppointed. "I
know--the girl who Is so awfully con-
~elo’as of her profile."

"My wife’s ~usln," he said stiffly.
"And You mean to say thnt foolish

eMt is In love with me?"
.... ’.Oh, come : Well, I ~uppose so. But

eoufound your complacency, anyhow V’
"Poor thlng:" I murmured.- "Poor,

¯ ~llly t.Klng ! Pretty, too ! WelL what

And she smile! at me Inscrutably,

and I think she Would have added some
plea.sank, salving words. But Jest then
a man poked his head round the bead
curtain ~d she darted up and weni
forward to greet him. I beard her call
htm "Frank." and I gues~d then that
It was for him she hadbeen waiting
meekly, all alone, And at last 1 un. performs at the
~er~tood~1 knew~that I~i had mere-.
ly provfded some comic relief-from th~
te~llum of her vlglL~Sketch.

WelEhed Upon .His Fnthe~,

WhenMr. Flnnerty returned after a
day’s outing wlth Mlchael, the only son,
his face Wa~ long and doleful, and
~ulckly drew Inqulrle~ from the mother.

"l mlsthrust Mlcky is not long for
this world," said Mr. Finnerty, with a
&~ep slgh "I misthrugt there’s a spell
over him already, and he’ll not be long
wld ~t."

"Arrah, what are yon talkin’ about?"
demanded his wife, as she removed
some light brown sticky decorations
from the cout)_tena3ce of the sleepy MI-
chael. "Hs’s one o’ the long, thi’n’kind,
but he’s got his good health and a fine

=d le~.

k how good for ut
hter than w~tter,
~e surface? Every.
w" of expands, wif~

wlth cold, excep~
~ter, if allowed t~
mailer in bulk and
e~aln polnt~’~e
-and then it begtw
Itil It turns into ice
ter than water .I,
e. Can you imagln~
.result if wa~er gel

L instead of larger’.
rail the lakes an(

filled with Ice tha~
they would not tl ~w out in even th,
hottest summer, f~ r they would beglr

to frq~ze at the. ~ottom, and .the ic~
would continue to form all the way to

the top. ,- -

A Little Girl’s Pet.

Hattie 8nyder s th daughter oJ
"Jake" 8nyder, th~ keeper of the ani.
reals for the (’en~ral Park menagerie

t the baby elephanl
~h/3 park. two yedr~
’ Hattie Since thnt
the ~peeial care el

er father has taughi
y tricks, which sh~
bidding of her go4

mother, to the gr~at entertainment ol
the chlhlren who visit the park. ThD
happens only occe ~lonally, however, fol
the original Hatt] Is not in public life
but is a ,New Yo~ ~chool girl, devote(
to her studte~ .ow would yo.u like $
pet elephant to )lay with?

Tho OriE jn of Pin Mosey.

Plfis Were unknown at.the beginninl
of the Slxteenth~ century. Poor, peoph

used a ~b~ of ~oden skewer, whll,
the rich used sliver, bone, or boxwood
When pln~ first came into use the~
were so expensive that or~ly fashior~
able people could indulge in them, an~
they were given as New Year gifts an~
grently "appreciated. it became cus.
tomary at la~ti for husbands to giv,
their wives the ’,money to-buy them in
stead, add .~ the term nin-movaso

pair o’ ioongs In hlm."
Mr. Finnerty shook his head with i me~nlng an all

stubborn convlctlon. I sonal expense@,.

"You can say what plazes you," be - Bli (~a
remarked, ~epulchrally, "but rye got i One of the s
~is to tell you, woman." On the plat-) visit to the Vic
form o’ the statlon there was a large, b~i In l~uth

~wance for small per-
t roan.

me In Afmlea.

lghts connected with s
:aria Falls on the ~am-
Attica is the herd of
tt frequent the islands
cataract. It may even-
mry, because of the in-
eM of these 2rim bering
.natures, to e~erminate
tsing trelfle on the river
stion-on hippo’s part to
I or even civilized has
0 in several ~erlous and
Lent through tim capala-
ats.
=

nt Che Olpe~.

Fred(lie’s first visit to
:h~ soprano was sh~ging.
asked, pointing to
orchestra, ’*why does

at the woman With" his

hippopotami th
shove t;~e great
anally be necea
herent vici0usr
but powerful c’
the herd. Incre
and a dlsinclin
be dmnesticate
already, result¢
one fatal accl(
ing of small Ix

points along the works became
ble~ ~he labor~r~ int0xlcated bY
vilel decoctions of the dram
been robbed by the gamblers or.. hi
waymen, and murders have not been
frequent- Seve=al lynchings have
¯ eurrel when the "h01d-uP ~isrts"
been taken red handed b’y the Infl

ated laborers. ,
Tho department of Juatlee has

called On to assist the
vice in driving out these criminal
In keeping liquor Off the
i-eservatlon and ~ut of
camps. -Thus far represklve
have proved unavailing, owlug to
lmposslblllty-of obtaining prompt act
In local courts. It iS eIp~cted

with the co-operat|on of the
of Justice the reign of lawles~u~m
jeveral of -the. governmnt works

HOAN T~O MAKE GOOD COFFE

A ]La~.Me Par/ at It Im Absol~
Wowthleas.=-Some InEMIIt |om~

If tltere ts one thlng that shoul~
consideredinexcusable In a
lated establishment It is poor. co
says the New York Mail. Pure
i=ua’t particularly easy to. obtain,
~tth t~ best that can I~e had, ~w
means putting your trust in your ~lc
and paying a little more than he
for cheaper grades, good coffee al
the time should not .be an lmpo~s

3ty. There" Is a well-establlSh~ th,
that co flee to be Of the best ~h(mh
mixed in" the proportion of one-t
Mocha and two-thirds Java,
¯ again iniplicit faith in One’s
plays an important part, both as
origin of the coffee and the
of the miXtUre.

There ai’e few housekeepers In i
days who .roast thelr own coffee,
every woman who mak~ any
of beln| a good housekeeper’ has
coffee ground in her own kitchen,
one of the most useful-articles
cuUntry department the

grinder that may be
and that ~ervee as a-receptacle
supply of coffee not" yet ground.

Next to the quality of coffee

cettl~ltfter. They did not intorni us
of the object of their petltlou and in
view o~ all the el~ b~s it would
not have been good form to inquire. The
g~ot is muchfrequented by young moth-

er~ who wish to induce an ab~andant
-flo~ "of milk. -That happen~ to be .lhe

~ltion of the coffee pot is of

ulceration, ".~fa~llnir and displace-
ments or perhaps .- irreg~]~rlty or
suppression,, esuainff b~ckae.~e, ner-
vousn~m, irritability ana l~i~noe;
¯ They e~peelally require an invigorat:-
.tuff, suat~inin’g . medicine which ~vill
strengthen-the ~male organism and
enable them ~ lmar easily the fatig’ffea
o~. the day. t~oale~-p’woll~t night, S~d
to rlaero/reahed a~nd eheeri~l: ~ -

How dl£stressinff to see a woman
. strugglinff to earn a llve1~ood or i~r:

form her houaehb~d"duties w.hen, her
bask a&d head: are aching,, she tit a0
tired she can hardly dr~g about or

~Dtand up, and every mov.ement eauae~
~.n, the .origin .of which ~.due to
soi~:.deran~ement of the xem~te ,or-
g~nism.-"~

Mime F. O:~er, of14~Warven ton Streii.:
Boston, tellg women/hew to avoid such
¯ a~fferil~ ;:abe writeau " - :
De~ ~-~ ~:--

Feeddl,

It was little
the opera, and
"Mamma," he
leader of the
that man hit
stick T’

using oi|to so/fen them the flesh wou;d
be perfectl): raw, and a light diseharge.oi-.
bloody ,mbstance would ooze out._ Thai
scaly crust would Iorm" again in t~enty--
four h~urs. It was worse on my arms and
limbs, a]though it wa~ in spota-~ll over
my body,,also on my scalp. If I let the
scales~ remain the tong withoqt removing
by bath or otherwi~ the skis would

the writer. at the. feast~of 8t~ Mary
they provide catves.:or sh~-~ep by a com-
mon contribution, adding to them some

¯ fifty- lea’yea-of bread~:. The brea~ and
meat kre the h distributed from the
churcfi door ~Y .t~_e eom~ualt~’ -jx~or. One
~ear re~-~.nrly ~he Observance was omit-
ted, as ~me began to 03~e~tlou its aeed,-
but during the -’next year thlrty-~ve

lchlldren-from, the homes of that com-munity _dled,and when the feast of the
Moths.r-of God came round again the
people rose en ~asse to re~ume the old

custom.

8AND-iNSTEAD_ - 0_ff POWOI=R"

Gamble~J N~ed bY n ~lck "W~ich

~" :Corot Them "n deed Pile,

X"promlncnt- attom~ey of Baltimore
t01d tl~" fpltowing storY-to one of his
colleagtiea recently of the time Whe~ he
was in the West when the gold fever

was at I~ belght:~ ~
¯ "One of the largest gamblln~ .houses

In 8an Francisco was In full swing

when In walked two men, one Of whom
carried a ~argo powder horn, They
ambled up. to the bar: and the man with
the powder horn-threw-It cn the coun=
tar.and said In a ¯loud voice’. "I am
tlre~, of it eli and shall end it here, ~vut
1 may as well take my friends along/ -
with me.’

"He then :dumped out on f.he coufiter
s quantl’ty of what looked to 1~ pow-
der. His companion took f~m hls
pocket some of the same stuff and
threw it Into th.e-~re, whereuI~on black
smoke puffed out from the stove. By
that time ties’gamblers looked around
and were homqfled to see the 0the~ one
sel~.the horn and throw the: contents
Into th6 stove.:

and ~ound.Judgment~’ remarked the

earnest aud sincere woman.
..... answered young Mrs. Tork:Ye~,.

:t~ "but It’s hard. to:do It when the
races :az~ in |~o-w~-,~Washiagton. Star;

AWFUL PSORIAS|S35 YEAaS,.

Over -~ody--s~ln" Cracked anA
]Bleed|rig--Cured by 4L~ut|~ura.

’q was afflicted wilh psoriasis l, or thirty-
five years. ]L Wa~ in iJatehes a.lt ove~’.nT~
body’. I used three :akes 6[ Cutieura
Soap,-six boxes el Ointment and)tWo-l~t-.
t~es of Reso]vent. ]fi thirty days i"’~as
completely cured, and 1 thin]~ ~eriil=Ine~t-
Iv, as it .was about live "yoar~’-h~o.- The

l~soriasis first made its=appearance in red
spots, generally [orming’a e~rc]e,--leaving
in the centre a-spot aoout the aike of a
silver d0;~ar of sound flesh. In /,,short
time She a ffecied ..,ir~le would form a
heavy dry scala- of white silvery appear-
ance, and would gradually drop off. To
rondo’re the entire scales by .bathing or.

ae
wall
the

-’Z2

["

would you advl~e me to do about itY’
He shrugged his lho~{’s. " "I don’t

prmmne to advise at s/l," he r~_~.
¯ .~e~’~W~, ~ ~as~ose, woa~ ~ to’~
,~ oat Of lmr mis~r~ at °ne~"~aseid L ~n H.l.na-

~’There are wor~ girls tha~
}Kerri~on," he s~tld.

"B~t do you think they would suit mt
better 7" I aasked him.

"No-- he ~ald. "You are .not so bad-"
".You- overwhelm me,"~" I obse~-ved.

°°with those touching tokens of your

btg- steles, an’ I stipped on,. holdin’
Mlcky by the hand. They Upped-an’
balanced at wan hundred slventy-two
)ound~. Thin 1 lifted Mlcky up an’ hild
him In the air--all_free of the platform,
mind ye---and, woman, this scales
~lver dthropped a pound. There was

~nvinc~ a country Innkeeper that the
:lacay of coaching was more than corn-.
?ensated by the spreadof motoringsa
a pastime, says a writer In the St.
J ames O~zette. As a final argument he

approval."
A.nd then we-talked of other mattera.
I had had not the least intention of )nly a.blt ~f a triable"

~otng to th0 Chandler=’ dance the fob I "I’d ha’rally’the strlaffth in me legs
lowing evenlng, but now I determined Io walk he ,me."
to go,after all. since Miss Kerrison waa/

bound to be there, add it were be,~t to
Taken at H~ Wo~l,

get this painful buslne~ over.at once.[ A young motorist was endeavoring to

"He is not hltting at her," replied his
mother. "Keep quiet."

"Well, then, what is she howlIn’ furY’

In the conservatory I made out a
dim, rounded form in filmy white, aSd
came face to faco with Nlna Kerr1~on.
8he eat there motionless, he; hands In
her lap, as lit awaiting her fato in the
personof myself.

~.~tated that his car;was of forty horse-
; " ~,.,,wer "the equal, sir, of ten relays

- "All aloneT’ I said, IlghtTy, I-"; ~.’~t, hor.e~."--~ ,.
’I ~efer to be aloe" she uld has-i ~’" ..... " m~o~ln he read In his btll’¯ ~ ..... ! The next g "

’ ’ ln nL: oe]
meaning fhe studied’,curtne~ or net

. _ s
¯ explans tlon-

--w0rd~’~would have falp~c0ncenled, and l charges" for ’amass, sir, is two
¯ ,whiap~red, "Please den’t forsake me,

"’The.
shlllinga a head, sir," was the reply.

me lhere to I~0k for you.:’
r?" ~ she asked. A most awkward

,~’- I repeated slowly, to galo.
)~,’beca~me those l)eopl~ in there

And ytm--~ou never do that,

Importance. It should be kept
ulately dean, but never weahe~ @ith
soap. Beald with hot water re-

mote the br~wn stain& if
any, with washin| soda. ]’or
boiled coffee allow oIm heaping

J.

~t

"And I~e your w~’d, Mr, that that
machlne is the same as forty ’o~es,
q~.r, so it come~ to t~lgbty shillings.",

4

.. The ¯verage man ie always nursing
tl~ ~llOpa-- t~¯t h~. may sdme day an-
eou~t~’-an euy marx w ~I ~ mO~

spoonful of coffee to each cup
wl~eh should be freshly
tt~tground coffee in the pot,
with a little cold water and the
of an egg. Shake together
on the boiling water, put a
paper into the spout and let it

a few minutes. To clear
a few spoonfuls of sold
pour a little of the coffee into a
back again Into ti~. pot to
grounds.

Drip coffee is preferred
ple, as it is stronger and of
ferent flavor. The coffee .is
much finer, however,’ and a
ably larger quantity mu~t be
proportion being one cupful of
coffee to a quart ofwater,

The Unlit Wmf.

Mr, ~. Con O’Mizer~’-D ld

to that firm .which advertised
te make d~mrm without milk

tt t~ ~ t. 1~ ̄  ha rbof

,~ whole company, thinking there
Wduld be a terrible explosion, Jumped
io their feet and scattered. ~’lth a Joy-
ou~ laugh the two men ran ~Ver to the
tables and scooped in all the money In
sight.~a _goodly pile---Jum~ on their
horses and galloped away.

’*To saythat the player~ were In-
censed when they returned Would b# crack and bleed. L su~ered intense_itch"

putting it miidlyl It turned .out upon t,i~g, worse at nights after getting warm
Investigation that it was. only black in bed, or 0load warm by exerci~, when

- !" uld be ¯least unbearable. W.M.
sand that the two ’desperate’

men" ~ya~d=ter, Hntchinson;Kan-,~Pr~O’l~O~""

threw On the counter."

t
"---"--’~ ": " tl~l " The la.wTer. "asked why w~benone of

the men ~- ease of the gtilff in the Good Intentions nrely

ease

I . -

’~tmndoaed~

It iS almost aa hard for an old coffee
toper to quit the use of toffee as it is
for a whisky or tobacco fiend to break

and

.!


